
Washington Mesothelioma Victims Center
Now Offers a Paper Mill Worker with
Mesothelioma in Washington Much Better
Attorney Options to Ensure They Receive the
Best Financial Compensation Results
NEW YORK, NEW YORK, USA, August
13, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
According to the Washington
Mesothelioma Victims Center, "We
specialize in assisting pulp and paper
mill workers in Washington State and
nationwide receive the very best
possible financial compensation if they
have been diagnosed with
mesothelioma. Pulp and paper mills in
Washington State still employ
thousands of workers and have done
so for generations. Unfortunately, pulp
and paper mill workers are still being
diagnosed with mesothelioma, as we
would like to discuss anytime at 800-
714-0303-and we would like to help.

"If you are a pulp or paper mill worker
who has been recently diagnosed with
mesothelioma and you want to receive
the very best possible financial
compensation, it is vital to have the
nation's most skilled and experienced
mesothelioma attorneys assisting you
with compensation claim as we would like to explain at 800-714-0303."
http://Washington.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

Pulp and paper mills typically were built with fire prevention in mind. Most were insulated with
asbestos and much of the equipment contained asbestos. Workers at these types of workplaces
were exposed to asbestos frequently or on a-daily basis. The workers we are specifically focused
on were involved in plant maintenance, or they were a plumber, electrician, or a welder and their
job was to keep the mill running.

According to the group, "Many of our nation's pulp and paper mills are-located in smaller cities
or rural areas where the top mesothelioma treatment options may not be available such as

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://Washington.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com


Camas or Longview, Washington. In addition to ensuring
a pulp and paper mill worker hires the nation’s most
capable attorneys we are also urging a person or family
dealing with mesothelioma to call us at 800-714-0303
about the best possible medical treatment options in
their area or region-which in this instance is the Fred
Hutchinson Cancer Clinic and the University of
Washington in Seattle. We are advocates for people with
mesothelioma and our unsurpassed services are free.”
http://Washington.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

The Washington Mesothelioma Victims Center wants to
emphasize their services are available statewide in every
community in Washington including Seattle, Tacoma,
Spokane, Everett, Vancouver, Yakima, Bellingham,
Aberdeen, Bremerton, Moses Lake, Olympia, Mount
Vernon, Wenatchee, the Tri Cities, etc.

For the best possible mesothelioma treatment options in
Washington the Washington Mesothelioma Victims
Center strongly recommends the following heath care
facility with the offer to help a diagnosed victim, or their
family get to the right physicians at this treatment
facility. The Center believes this treatment facility for
mesothelioma to be one of the best in the nation.

It is vital to have the nation's
most skilled and
experienced mesothelioma
attorneys assisting you with
compensation claim as we
would like to explain at 800-
714-0303”

Washington Mesothelioma
Victims Center

* Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center and the UW
Medical Center called the Seattle Cancer Care Alliance, in
Seattle, Washington:
http://www.uwmedicine.org/services/cancer-care

High-risk work groups for exposure to asbestos in
Washington State include Veterans of the US Navy, hydro-
electric power plant workers, shipyard workers, nuclear
power plant workers, oil refinery workers, pulp and paper
mill workers, factory workers, plumbers, electricians,
miners, auto mechanics, machinists, and construction
workers. Typically, the exposure to asbestos occurred in

the 1950’s, 1960’s, 1970’s, or 1980’s. http://Washington.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

The states indicated with the highest incidence of mesothelioma include Maine, Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia, Virginia, Michigan, Illinois,
Minnesota, Louisiana, Washington, and Oregon.

For more information about mesothelioma please refer to the National Institutes of Health’s web
site related to this rare form of cancer: https://www.cancer.gov/types/mesothelioma

http://Washington.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com
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http://Washington.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com
https://www.cancer.gov/types/mesothelioma
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